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It’s hard to believe that we only have 3 more Newsle6ers 7ll the end of the year! If you have any special requests for

Nicole enjoyed a visit from the Mews in
one of our driveway visits

We loved catching up
with Chris

Mark enjoyed catching up with
Sam and other friends

Rebecca and Daniel were excited
to have a visit from Ranfurly!

our Newsle6ers please let us know. Our ﬁnal publica7on for the year will be out on December the 22nd. Ranfurly will
fully re-open on the 24th of January – circumstances allowing of course and with appropriate health measures in
place! If we can’t open by then we think Clive might go completely nuts! He’s already running around singing
Christmas carols and wearing reindeer ears as it is!
Don’t forget this week the InterACT disability arts fes7val is happening online from the 1st-3rd of December and will
be streaming live from here: h6ps://interacQes7val.nz/ We have submi6ed 3 videos which will be streamed in the
fes7val from Ranfurly which you may have seen on youtube – Archie performing Santa’s Sleigh, Happy Dance Video
and Our Lockdown Art. There are workshops you can par7cipate in as well so make sure to check it out and be part
of the fun.
We were very excited to receive the box of all your beau7ful printed calendars this week! Well done to everyone
who made a submission. Santa’s helpers are out and about delivering the calendars to le6erboxes around Auckland
so be sure to keep an eye out for the Ranfurly Community Connec7on Van.
We have had such a posi7ve response to our Community Connec7on Driveway visits over the past week and have
really enjoyed seeing so many happy and excited faces. It was so lovely to see Nicole, Chris, Rebecca M and Daniel in
the last couple of days. Being able to chat in real 7me not over a screen is so wonderful for everyone. If you would
like a visit please let us know and we will try and book you in!
Normally, around this 7me of the year Clive starts audi7ons for the best Santa or Mrs Claus! We want to con7nue
this tradi7on so our new photography/video challenge is to dress up in your best Santa or Mrs Claus ouQit and give
us your best impersona7on. We want to hear the best Ho, Ho, Ho, Merry Christmas! You can also audi7on as a
Christmas elf, Reindeer or Christmas fairy. Dress up in your characters costume and either take a photo or a short 30
second video to send through to us! There will be prizes for the winners!
Remember we are always here if you want to chat over the phone, email or zoom call so don’t hesitate to be in
contact.
From the Ac7vity Centre Staﬀ ☺

